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AN ACT to encourage the praice of Vaccine Inoculation', âm. to ap-
propriate a certain fam of money for that purpoe.

(i7th March, 1821.)

MOST GRACIOUS Sov!EREGNq

Eoe~n1 W 1 ~H REAS it is expedient further to provide againft-the extenfion of the-

Yfmnail-pox and to, diffafe the praice of Vaccine Inocuilation throughout

the Cities, Towns and Country Parifhesin this Province ; MýiY it therefore Plcafe

Your M ajefty that it rnay be enaifed, and'be it ena&Led by -the King's Moft Ex<el-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent-of the Legiflative Council a:nd f.

Kembi'y of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affirnibled :-by -vartue of

and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliarnent of Great-Bri tain, inti.

tu 'led, <' An AEt to repeal certai 'n pets of -- A6t paffed in the fourteenth year of

<'His Majefty's Reign, intitaled, IlAn AE1t for making mor'e effeEtual proVýjion for

the Governrent o] the Province of Quebec, in Northi America,"" anid tomakc fur..

'ther provifion for. the Governtment ofite faid ProVince ;"and it is hereby er if&ed

by the a uthori ty of the fame,, ihat ou t -of the unappropriated molies -which now areia

or that hereafter maycomne iin the bands, of the Receiver-Gefleral of this. Province for the

urne 'beîng, it mhall and rnay be l1awfui for the Goverp-or, Lie.utenant-Goverlor or

perfon adminiftering the Governtuent of the Province for the tîrne being, froin

tj.1! ugadÎc* tirnc to time, to advance a fum flot excetding fifteen hundred pomnds, caftlCflCy,

tbeua;n to be employed for.theptirpofe of ençouiaging the praaice, o( Vaccine. -Inoc-zla.

aineInocuIafion. tion in this Province, iù the manner he.rein.afçe'rmenLi9iIedfothpeen year, one.

thoufand, eight'hundzed. and tWency-gne.

Governortoap- II. And be it forther enaEted by the authority, aloTefaid, that. from and a fter

â»1%cuërSr the paffing of. his Aà~, it ffial and rnay bc. iawftal for':he Governor, iLieutenant-.
Gov ernar. or, other-p erfoh adni ni4leuing& the Goverrimenof the Province for -the time.

beîng, to appoint any number cf -perions notcU~ lefan five for exceeding nînei

bein.g praaîifing Civil Phyficians or SUrgeons, and .daly licenced as'- fuch accord-i

ing to Laiw, which faid Civil Phyficians or Surgeoas fo appointedî ihail.forcn a

Boa-d, to be !known and diftinguifhed by the Parne of 911The Board to provide-

againft the- extenfion of.theSral-pox,,,to.- pitomote Vaccine -I.nocuiation": which

faid Board, or a rnajoricy of them, mhali le chàrged;with the laithfui application of
the
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the manies to be advanced in virtue of this AEk, and IhalI b_- and they are hereby
authorifed and ernpowered to adopt fuch meafures as may appear ex~pedient to,
check and arreif the progrefs of the SmalI.po*, wdien the îarne fliali appear in any
part or parts of this Province and to encourage the praffice of Vaccine Inocula..
tion, and ta make fuch remnuneration ta licenfed Phyficians or Surgeons who
fhall have inoculated the Vaccine difeafe, gratis, when fuch Inoculation fliali
-have produced the fou effe&, as may to the [aid Board or a majoricy of them
appear juil .and reafonabie, not cxceeding, two fhillings and fix pence, ciarrency,,
for the Cities and Towns, and four fhillings, currency, for the Country parts, for
every perfon who lhall have been fo inoculated, with effe&t.

£co fo bln- III. And be it further ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, that of the Muonies
QucbieCtsf hereby appropriatedl, the fu m of fix hundred pounds, currency, ihali be aipIlied

£5ofor GaçPÏ for the Diftri& of Montreal, the fum of five hundred pounds for the Dîfiri& of

suin graxlted, to Ouebec; the fum of one bundred and fifty pounds for the Diftria of Three. Rivers,

f oeror teEpei and the fu m of fifty pourids for the IDferior DiftriEt of Gafpé ; and the rernainder
qt tile Board. Ihail be at the difpofal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon. adminif-

terinag the Government of the Province for the time being, for thae defraying the
contingent -and -neceffary expenfes of the faid Board.

jZ reMômpeflce 5 'b ea d
'-ranted, utiless IV. Provided~~ always and be rt urtner e&td b the autnoritv aforefais chat
ilhysiciafl or Sir- o
geoncai a n o fuch price or recompence fhall be granted to fuch Phyfician orSurgeon whO
beottr th~bo fhali have fé inoculated, gratis, the vacine~ diéf a3 afbDrefaid, unlefs heifhali prc"
aie*i o te O er-~~

Sog C'iou vioufly Iay before tfre faid Board, a regiffer containing the age, fex, narne and*
furnames af ail perfons fo irioculated, and the namnes of the Towns or Paribfes,
Seigniories or Townihips in which they re[pee&ively refide, and fhiall affirrn upon
oath that the perfons wihofe names are therein rnentioned, have been by hitn inocu..
lated, gratis, with the vaccine difeafe with effe&f, and have by himfelf. been, at.leait
once vificed during it s progrefs, aller inoculation.

,(;venorto V. And beài fui d'er ena&ted by the authority aforerai 0, chat it fhall be IawEuI
a er-for the Governor, Lieutenant. Governor or perfon adrniniftering the Goveramnent

of the Province for thetimeh- eing, ta appoint fomne fit and proper perron to a&l as
5 ecretary ta the faid Board, whofe duty it lhali be, ta attend .at the fittings of the
faid Board, ta keep a regifler of the procecedings thereef, and ta niaintain the
rxeceffary co-rrefpondence of the fame, and it fhll be lawful -for th- Governoi,
Lieutenant-%Governor or pei-fon adminiftering iho Government for the cime being to

make
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musaar. niake him a reafonable allowatice for bis fervices as fucli Secretary; which allow-

anceIhal bepai ou of the fum of Two hundred pounds, cultrency, hereby lefe

at the dilpofal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adrniniftering the

Governmnft for the time being.- -

Timeg ofmeet- VI. .And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the

Iog of the Board. duty of the faid Board to meet for the purpoles of tranfaing .bufinefs purfuant

to this A& on the firif Monday, of each and every month dur ing this A&t, and the

faid Board may alfo fit for the difpatch of bufinefs on fnch other days as the faid

Board may theu firid it expedient to adjourn to.

The Board to VII. And bcit further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Boaird fhafl

etinp to the lay bzfore thle three branches of th2 Legiflature withiri twýnty dayas afier the coin'-

thr ext Smioft mencenient of the enfuing Seffion, a flatement, in the Erglifh and French language 's,

of their proceedings in virtue of thus Ati, fpecifying the amnount of monies by thein

expended in virtue of this AEt,

Alctieon Yof~ VIII. And be it further enaaked by the authority aýfore(aid, th.-t the due appli-

accounted for to cation of th e monies appropîiated under this AEf, fhall be accounted for to Hiý, M'au

Mis Majebty. jefty, lis Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Coxmiffioners of Hîs' Majelly's

Treafuty for the time being, in fucli mariner and forin as His Maiefty, his He1irs

and Succeffors flai be pieafed to dire&.

C A P. VIII.

AN AC T to repeal and amend certain parts of an A&f pafled in the thiýrty.

fourth year of- His late Majefty's Reigri, in:ituled, 11,An Aél for the

65 Divifion of the Province of Loweru..arlada, for ameaiding the Jadi-

cfcatiure theteof, and for repealing certain Laws .therein;.mentipfled."

(1 7 th Match, 1821)

Presamble. wv HERFIAS it is expedient that thue power of granting, iffuing, and determin-

ing opon Writs of Habeas Corpus, ini vac;>tton voie and out of the tesm, in

purfuance of.an Ordinance paffcd, by the Governor, and Legiflative Council of
the


